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LAP Intranet – Tools to efficiently Manage
Matters and Collaborate with Clients

a Better way to manage

Choose the LAP Intranet solution that

For law firms in search of competitive advantage and improved efficiency in the

LAP Standard Intranet

delivery of services, LAP (Legal Accelerator Product) Intranet is an important part
of your decision set.

suits your firm:

LAP Standard Intranet uses standard
Microsoft SharePoint® technology and allows

LAP Intranet allows mid-size law firms to take full advantage of software that,
in many cases, is already part of your technology infrastructure. It’s an advantage
the large firms already have. Why not yours?
Your firm can use LAP Intranet to:
»

Improve management of clients and matters

»

Collaborate more effectively within your firm and with clients

»

Target information, reports and dashboards to lawyers
and staff based on their roles and responsibilities

»

Reduce email volume by automatically routing documents

»

Allow your users the flexibility to update secure, dynamic content
without using IT or marketing resources

»

Tailor our solution to your specific requirements

»

Take advantage of the technology platform the big firms use,
at a fraction of the cost

The foundation:
Microsoft SharePoint®

law firms to launch an intranet in just a few
weeks. The LAP Standard Intranet includes
an intranet starter kit, which allows you
to tailor LAP Intranet to your needs, quickly
launch your intranet, and enable users
to post content independently.

LAP Enterprise Intranet
LAP Enterprise Intranet includes all of the
features of LAP Standard Intranet, plus
state of the art SharePoint® integration and
presentation technology from Handshake
Software, the market leader in SharePoint®
products for large law firms. Handshake
Software links data from your financial,
document management and other existing
systems, allowing your intranet to display
relevant data (client, matter, user, Practice

Microsoft SharePoint® is the leading business collaboration solution for law firms.
SharePoint® enables easy posting of content, announcements, online discussions,
lists, business metrics and measurement, document sharing and integration with
Microsoft Office Suite (e.g., Microsoft Word, Microsoft Outlook). Law firms increasingly
use Sharepoint® to automate workflow and route documents, improving efficiency
and lowering overhead.
The International Legal Technology Association (ILTA) reports that 36% of large law
firms use SharePoint® for client extranets. Now, your law firm can leverage the same
technology as big firms at a fraction of the cost.

Group, Office) and graphic reports.
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moving you toward your business goals
Project Leadership Associates (PLA) is the largest provider

Handshake Software is the leading provider of SharePoint®

of business and technology services for the legal market in the U.S.

products and services for law firm intranets, extranets, search,

We have successfully helped firms improve their operations and

personalization, document and email management. Working

achieve their business goals for more than 12 years. As a leader

with some of the world’s largest and most innovative law firms,

in the Microsoft SharePoint® community, we’re a Microsoft certified

Handshake Software® has helped create award-winning intranets

SharePoint® Deployment Planning Services (SDPS) Partner and have

and Extranets.

successfully implemented dozens of client SharePoint® projects.

Dashboard views
of performance data
aid decision-making.

Performance data are displayed to management and
staff based on permissions.

Integration with financial
reporting systems enables
“at a glance” views of key
performance metrics.

Learn more at projectleadership.net, call 877-752-0451 or write us at info@placorp.com.

